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BAR BRIEFS
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
The organization meeting of the Executive Committee was held
at the call of President Hanchett on September 22nd, at Valley City.
Present at this meeting were: President John 0. Hanchett, Vice
President W. H. Hutchinson, Secretary R. E. Wenzel, and the fQllow-
ing District Presidents--Geo. M. McKenna, J. J. Kehoe, C. L. Foster.
President Hanchett's Committee appointments were approved as
follows, on motion duly carried:
1. Special committee to deal with the institution of suit against
those engaging in the unauthorized practice of law-C. L. Young, Bis-
marck, Chairman; S. E. Ellsworth, Jamestown; Arthur Knauf, James-
town.
2. American Law Institute-P. W. Vieselman, Grand Forks,
Chairman; Geo. M. McKenna, Napoleon; A. W. Cupler, Fargo.
3. Comparative Law-E. J. Taylor, Bismarck, Chairman; W. H.
Stutsman, Mandan; G. F. Dullam, Bismarck.
4. Constitution and By Laws-Philip R. Bangs, Grand Forks,
Chairman; Clyde Duffy, Devils Lake; T. A. Toner, Grand Forks.
5. Criminal Law and Enforcement-James Morris, Bismarck,
Chairman; John F. Sullivan, Mandan; G. A. Lindell, Washburn.
6. Fee Schedule-F. J. Traynor, Devils Lake, Chairman; Torger
Sinness, Devils Lake; S. D. Wheat, Devils Lake.
7. Ethics and Internal Affairs-W. E. Hoopes, Carrington, Chair-
man; N. J. Bothne, New Rockford; L. T. Sproul, Valley City; R. E.
Wenzel, Bismarck, Executive Secretary.
8. Jurisprudence and Law Reform-Aloys Wartner, Harvey,
Chairman; A. L. Netcher, Fessenden; John Layne, Fessenden.
9. Legislation-L. J. Wehe, °Bismarck, Chairman; W. E. Mat-
thaei, Fessenden; Gordon Cox, Bismarck.
10. Local Organization-F. T. Cuthbert, Devils Lake, Chairman;
A. M. Kvello, Lisbon; H. D. Shaft, Bismarck.
11. Memorials-H. A. Libby, Grand Forks, Chairman; A. G.
Burr, Bismarck; J. H. Lewis, Minot.
12. Modification of the Jury System-J. J. Weeks, Bottineau,
Chairman; Robert H. Bosard, Minot; C. E. Brace, Minot.
13. Press and Public Information-John W. Carr, Jamestown,
Chairman; Emanuel Sgutt, Fargo; Thos. J. Burke, Bismarck.
14. Public Utilities-H. A. Mackoff, Dickinson, Chairman; Har-
vey Miller, New England; John Keohane, Beach.
15. Uniform Laws-Jos. G. Forbes, Wahpeton, Chairman; T. L.
Brouillard, Ellendale; A. G. Porter, LaMoure.
16. Special committee on memorial services for deceased mem-
bers of Supreme Court--- eo. McGee, Minot, Chairman; Geo. H..
Moellring, Williston; John C. Lowe, Minot.
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17. Citizenship and Americanization-John Knauf, Jamestown,
Chairman.
It will be noted that the work of several committees has been com-
bined. The work of the committees on Criminal Law and Law Enforce-
ment, more or less overlapping heretofore, was merged, as was also the
work of the committees on Ethics and Internal Affairs.
The Budget has been considerably modified for the year, the ap-
proval of the Committee being for the following:
Outstanding 1930-31 charges ............................ $100.00
Postage and Printing ........................................ 100.00
Bar Briefs ......................................................... 325.00
Annual Proceedings issue Briefs .................... 350.00
Executive Committee ........................................ 250.00
President ............................................................ 200 00
Unauthorized Practice (Prelim.) .................... 100.00
Sec-Treas-Editor ................................................ 660 00
1932 M eeting ..................................................... 500.00
Citizenship Committee ................... 75.00
M iscellaneous ...................................................... 100.00
For the purpose of saving on the cost of publishing the annual pro-
ceedings issue of Bar Briefs, the Secretary was instructed, on motion,
to edit and summarize the record of remarks during the business ses-
sions of the 1931 meeting.
Vice President W. H. Hutchinson was delegated to confer with
members of the Bar Board and others concerning the financing of the
law suit against those practicing law without authority.
J. J. Kehoe was appointed a special committee of one to investigate
certain charges of unprofessional conduct made, and to report recom-
mendations for appropriate action to the President.
NOT SMOOTH SAILING
We have been interested in the discussions among members of the
California Bar regarding the procedure in disciplining its members
under the new Bar Act. We quote from the reply of Mr. James F.
Brennan, of San Francisco, to the statement of former President
Beardsley of the California Association. Mr. Brennan says, in part:
"Their argument, and the purport of Mr. Beardsley's argument,
is that where a complaint is made against a member of the profession,
there is first an impartial investigation by some member of the Bar who
interviews all the parties concerned, and that the matter is dismissed
without a hearing if the investigation indicates that the charges are
groundless. This is by no means the fact. To my own knowledge,
large numbers have been served with orders to show cause as late as
August, 1931, which were their first intimation that anyone had ever
breathed an accusation against them. The whole procedure is designed
to encourage accusations, whether true or false, against the members
of the legal profession. That it has had that effect is apparent from
the statement in Mr. Beardsley's article that 2,425 complaints have
been made against members of the profession since the act became
effective. . . . A review of the rules of procedure shows that the Bar
